
H- and ~P-NMR spectra of the diamagnetic divalent ion
(Mg

2
’, Ca

2
’, Zn

2
’) complexes of ADP and ATP showed the

largest change in chemical shift for the p-P of AlP, ‘~3ppm
from the uncomplexed nucleotides. The parama~nencions,
Mn

2
’ and C&’, at (ow molar ratios to nucleotide caused a

concentration-dependent broadening of the a-, p-, and y-P res-
onances of ATP (Cu

2
’ broadened only It- and y-f’); all caused

a broadening of the I-h, resonance of the adenine ring. (The
SC! indicates that this paper has been cited in over 400 pub-
licationsj
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In 19551wasinterestedin understandingthespec-
ificity of obligatorydivalent metalionsin enzymat-
ic reactionsofATP. Onepossiblesourceofthesedif-
ferenceswasavariationin thestructuresof thesub-
strate, e.g.,MgATP vs. CaATP, in the enzyme-sub-
strate complexes. In seekingan experimentalap-
proachto differentiate thesestructures,it occurred
to me that ‘H and

31
P-NMR had the potential to

yield an answer.
When I returned to WashingtonUniversity in 1956

aftersabbaticalleavein Oxford, I foundthat I could
not do

31
P-NMR in St. Louis becausethechemistry

department’shomemadeinstrumentcould only de-
tect protons.I contactedVarianAssociates,the only
manufacturerof NMR spectrometersat that time.
They werevery interestedin my projectandinvited
meto cometo California immediately,but it wasnot
feasibleuntil 1958becauseof family obligations.In
thosetwo years,the organic chemistshaddiscovered
theusefulnessof NMR, and Variangavearathercool
receptionto my project.Nevertheless,I wasable to
have oneday on the spectrometerfor protonNMR
and,a monthlater, onedayfor

31
P-NMR. I couldin-

deeddistinguishthe three
31

P peaksof ATP at 1 M
concentration,and I could observea chemicalshift
dueto Mg

2~
binding and a broadeningof thereso-

nancesto invisibility by the paramas~neticMn
2

’.
I returned to St.Louis having establishedfeasibili-

ty. The chemistry department of theUniversityof
Illinois generouslyallowedmeto usetheir newac-
quisition, a 60 MHz Varianinstywnent,on occasion~

al weekends.Theyrequestedmenotto acknowledge
them in my publications becausethey didn’t want
it known that they allowed outsiders to use their
spectrometer.Sometimein 1959,SamWeissmanin
ourchemistry departmentobtained a VananDP6O,
and I now had accessto an instrumentnearer to
home.

Tons Hughes,a physicsgraduatestudent,bothtal-
ented and a perfectionist, succeededin obtaining
high-resolution

31
P spectra of ADP and ATP at

05 M. To investigatethe effectof pH and metal ions,
we useda concentrationof0.09 M to record low-res-
olution spectra in 12 mm nonspinningplastic tubes
(containersfor Havanacigars thatTom smoked). I
failedto observeaneffectofthe enzymehexoidnase
(2mg/mI) on the MSATP spectrum(90 mM); I antic-
ipated a much largereffect than exists.’

The paramagneticeffect of Cu
2~

on the
31

Pspec-
trum, i.e., the broadening of the /3- and p-P reso-
nancesof ATP and the apparent narrowing of the
a-P resonance,was discoveredby serendipity.To
avoid the effectof Na

4
binding, I had exchanged

the Na~in the commercial AlP with the very
wealdy complexing (CH,)~N~ion with an ion-ex-
changecolumn. Insteadof improving thespectrum,
I observedtheunexpectedbroadeningol the p-and
p-P resonancesand the narrowing of the a-P reso-
nance.WhenI showedthespectrumto my chemist
colleagues,Dave Lipldn said,“That lookslike a pars-
magnetic ion effect.”My colleagueSid Velick, whose
resin I hadused,revealedthat hehad sizedthe resin
byusing brasssieves,acustomaryprocedureat that
time. I proved by chemical analysis that theAlP
treated with this resin did indeedcontain copper.
SinceCU

24
can only form squareplanar complexes,

only the (3- andr wereparamagnetically broadened;
the apparent narrowingofthe a-P resonancewasdue
to saturation of the p-P. which causedthe collapse
of the unresolved a doublet.Mn

24
and C&~,which

form octahedralcomplexes,broadena-, (3-, andp-P
resonancesof AlP.

My colleagueSamWeissmansuggestedthat I sub-
mit a communication tothe Journalof theAmencan
ChemicalSocietyon the high-resolution

31
P spec-

trum of AlP and the effectof metalions onthespec-
trum.I did soand the manuscriptwasrejected.Sub-
sequently,I published two papersin the Journalof
BiologicalChemistry,oneon the effectof pH on the
“P chemical shifts of ADP and ATP,’ and the other,
the subject of this commentary.

Sincethe publication of this work, the effect of
paramagneticionson the NMR parameterscr, and
T,) of enzyme-boundATP and of other substrates
has been used to determine structure.
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The
chemicalshift changein $3-Pof AlP due to Mg

2~
has

been used to determine the freeMg
24

concentra-
tion in vivo in cells

5
and in animal organs.
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